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Ql. Rc:rd thc casc stud]'and ans\vcr thc qucstions gi1'c bcbrv.

Univcrsity rccruitmcnt
ln 2004 a divisional director ofa largc Corrpany engagcd in clrerrical inclustry itt Sti

l,anka approached through thc tclcphoDe, the Prolessor of llR]\4 (oo merit) ol thc

dcpa nrcnt ol hunran rcsoutcc nanagcmcnl ol FacLrlty of Mallagcmcnl Sirtlies rnrl

Commerce oflbc UrTivcrsity ol Sri Jaycwardcncpura. Ilc wantcd lhe I)tolessor lo 8c1 a

bclp 10 find a suitablc gmduale to u,ork as IIR Exccutive. Iit 1'act, thc lJilcctol was onc

ofhis studcnt at MBA teaching. Thc l'rculty is rcgardod ds thc ccolrc ol cxccllcnco iir
Managcmcnt Eclucatiorl in Sd l-anka and lhe Dcpit mcdt is trcatcd as a highly

Iespcctcd ruivcrsity depa nent in thc ficld ol IIRM in Sti Lanka in lcnrs of

achicvcnlents and contributions of 1he acadcnrics, lcaching, rcscarch, pLrblications.

consullancy ard studcnt dcl,]land.

Thc Depa(mcnl js a maior linc Dcpa mcnt oflhc laclrlty xnd it aiso providcs a scrvicc

lolc to nll other (ninc) Dcparlmcnls ofthe liculty by tcaohing IiliM rnd pcrsonal and

Social Iicsponsibility that is a ncu'ly dcvclopccl and introdtrccd coulsc lo all 1hc

sludcnts undcL tlrc Iraculty. ln aclclitiou to its cottlinuous iDvolvcnlcnl in postgradualc

lcachiDg and rcscalch supcr-visiort the Dcpartmcnt ollils a spccill dcgrcc irr lluman

ftcsoLucc Managertent. Thc dcgrcc providcs a Scnclal undcrstanding o1'organizatioual

tndnagcir'lcn1, compctcicies in comrnunie:lion. qucntitrtivc Icrsonirrg nnd inlomralioD

tcohnoiogy and thcn incrcasing spccialization in LlllM conmcncing ftotlr thc sccond

year Llp to final year. Thc dcgrce also rcqtrircs the Linclorgreduales to undergo a

conrpulsory traiDing cart.1 ing 3 clctlits, lor a nrinitlrltm peliod ol6 monlhs. I'hc solc

purposc of this is to allo\\' to thc tlndcrgraduate lo gain cxposLrlc to rcal I IRM ptacliccs

and to havc lrands ou expcticuccs. Dcpartment, \vilh ils rcprtlation. nlainlains closc

rclationships with lhc ilrdustr-v and its lrond-sctlcr gradurlcs arc highly lcgrrdcd by thc



business commurity. There ar-e a coDsidenble number ofrequest corDillg liom vanolrs

llurs to hire gracluiltcs olllhe dcpartmcDt.

'I he l)[o1'cssor had rcccivcd many lccdbacks aboLrl succcss slorics o1-n1rny gftlduatcs

who u,crc his studcnts. IIc had hcald about succcss storics liotn both stLlclcnls and

c[ployers or their superiors. The Prol'essor' Leconmcnclcc] onc gr-adualc rvho had

plssc'd out in 200i and sent him 1().the Conrpany. lhc Dircctor ancl thc Ilumen

I{csour-cc Managcr intcrvicu,cd hinr and linally clccidcd to hirc as IIR llxccutivc. fhis

gradualc workccl vcly wcll lor onc ycar and thrcc rnonths and lcft thc Clompan) Lo.ioin

as a I lunllm Rcsourcc Dxccutivc ir1 a lorcigr bank with a vcry highcr srlar),. llclore hc

lcli thc country 10 lakc thc job hc had ilrlolmcd about his dccision to thc I)rol'cssor.

'lhc Con]pany Fluiran RcsoLlrce Managel rcqucstcd the Prolcssor to scnd anotlicr

graduatc. 1hc l)rofcssol gavc thrcc namcs with thcir contact numtrcrs suggcsling thc

Ill{ Managcr lo inlcrvicw d1c thce arld sclect the best. The IIR Manrgcr did the silrnc.

Allcr onc rnonth (Junc 2005). thc Itrolcssor rcccivcd a lclcphonc call liom onc oI thcsc

thrce gradlratcs tciling that hc had bccn sclcctcd and now hc llad bccn rvorking 1or

scvcral wccl(s. 'l'hc I)r'olcssor \.vishcd hiln.

By thc cnd ol' July, thc Prolcssor rvas consultcd by the Company to delclop

pcrlolmance cvalLralion schclrcs lbr top nranagcmcnt, middlc nlanagcmcnt and

s|peNisol-y mallirgcnlcut. 'fhrcc schcnes were devcloped tlll-ough a rigorous frueLiss

wlich inclrded awarcncss buildi]rg, dcvclopi g drafts, discussi,rg \yith rranagcrs aboul

thc dralis. r'cvising thc dralls ancl iinalizing. The IIR Erecutive dicl ;tll the coordinating

\,vorks trctwccn thc l)folessor and 1hc Cornpany in addition to othci dutics cntr'usted 10

hiln. Al'tcr \.vorking abor.rt onc ycu (in lict l0 r'r'ronths) this graduatc also loli Lhc

Colnpany. Before leaving hc also had mcl thc Proi'cssor who kncw a bcttcr salary as

the rcason lbr lcaving. Thc I'r'olissor thouglrt to sLrggcst lhc llll Maragcr 10 do a

Ievie$ for thesc two tulllovcrs and to gct a lccdl)acl( Nt thc ncxl liurc. llou'cvcr'lhc

ncxt timc ncvcl carne. One clay lvhcn the Prolcssor rvas rcading a ncwspapcr (Sunda)

Observcr) hc show an advcrlisclncnt o1'a Llunian lLcsourcc llxeculivc vacancy in this

ohcmical Company c.llling lbr applications lioll pcrso|s oll lcss than 30 ycals old

posscssing a qualification in llRM hom any uiivcrsily/inslilutc.



Questions:

1 What are the major problems this company is ficing according to thls case

studyl 
( 08 Marks)

2. What are the reasons that \ou would attribute for these ptobiems?
( l0 Marl(s\

3. What would be your solutions for the above mentioned ploblems?

( 10 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

Define the "Human Resoulce Planning" and state what are the internal and

external factors needed to be considered in Humao Resource Planning?
Q2. a)

c)

Q3. a)

b)

c)

b) What is a "Personality test" and what are

it as a selection method?

"It is more aPpropriate

thtough Promotions." Do

(05 Marks)

the advantages and disadvaotages of

(06 Marks)

"Job analysis provides infomation about job and candidate profiles" Develop a

job and candidate profiles for the job of an Accountant in an organtr,lil;"ror,

(Total 18 Marks)

What do you mean by tile term of"E-Recruitment"? and explain the

advantages and disadvantages of E-Recmitnent? ( 06 Markt

1{J fill job vacancies in an organization internally

you agree with this statement or not? Why?

( 07 Marks)

Discuss the responsibilities of the Human

multinational company with respect tojob design

Resource depadment ol a

andjob analYsis

( 05 Ma(ks)

(Total 18 Marks)



Q4, a) Briefly cxplain the tools tllat are used by fre company

relcnLion.

Define and differentiate the following tenns

. InternaL recruitmcnt and external rccruitnent

. Str[cture ilterview and unstructured intervicw

. Internal labour And external labour

to increase emplo

(06M k$

( 3*4=12 M

(Totnl 18 Mar

thc stagesQX, a)

b)

b)

c)

What do you mean by "outsourcing process" and blicfly explain

outsourcing process in an organizalion

What is an assessnent centre? Explail why it is teated as the

employee selection.

(06

Explain with reasons a morc apprcp ate recrLlitment rnethod for thc foll

Linds oIcmployccs:

. AccotmtaDts

. Management trainees

. Security guards

. Paft-time visiting leclurer

. Salesreprcsentatives

(Totll 18 M

bost method

(07M

(05


